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Chronic .t Nervous DNeiisus-
Hfi 35gjj8SS l3Cl'I lt. Slim OiiH'1 f ? .1
P""?! 13 * * * " '" 'oi ulrcn inlmiHilHlinl 1M1 I. , , . , , , . ,; ,. , mnlorlnhrn.
V 'Sond two surnpi for Cfle'irntpd Medical
WorJcw Addro-- ! . JtJ > . OLAICUi : , M. !> . ,
180 tiouth Clark Ktre"t , CHICAOO , lu. .

13 CONDUCTED IJ-
iKoyal Havana Lottery ii-

A.( dOVERHiTENT INSTITUI1OW.1

Drawn at Havana Cuba,
Every 10 to 14 Days.

Tickets in Fifths , Wholes 5. Frac-
tions

¬
pro rafca-

Snbjact to DO miniuautlou , not ooalrolleil by Ibe-
parlies In Interest. It Is ihu filrosl thlnjlo Ibe-
uitnre of chsnoa In orlstonoa-

.tor
.

tickets apply to SUIPSKV & CO. , 1212 lirovl.-
wiy.N.

.
. Y. City ; SOLING CK & CO. , 103 South 4th St.-

Bi.
.

. Loula , Mo , cr M. OXTEN3 4 CO , 019 Main St-
.Kineaa

.

Cltv. Mo-

.Cor.

.

. 13th and Douglas Sts.

Capital Stock , - - - 815U.OOI
Liability of Stockholders , 800,000

FIFO Per Cent InteM Pali os Deposit )

LOANS MADE ON SEAL ESTAZZJ-

AME3K. . VJOYD. l'i-
W. . A. PAXTON. Vie Presided
L. M. BKNNKTT ,.Uauifflcg Dliootoi
JOHN K. WILBUR. C rl-

OIIAS. . 7.MANDKUSON , IIIOS. L. KIMBAllf ,

J. W OANNKTT , UAT MEYEU-
.HBNRY

.
PUHDI E L. STON-

E.A

.

D A M El
_ , ri_

without Shoulder Itraco , $1.50-
ncH. . with Shoulder Urace.

made of line Coiitll.doublastltcheu 3,00-
Nurnlntr , without Shoulderllrace , 1.75
Abdominal , " " 2.0O
SUMMON * . 10 to 14 years. l.KO
Young Ladles' , 11 to 18 years 2.00

Highly rccoromendeil by the leading
Modistes , tlio Fashlonablo Dressmakcra and
the most omlnrut 1'hyslclans In the United
States aud Uuropo. Circulars free.

LEWIS SCHIELE & CO. ,
Sole Ownert of IMttnt > nj Uinuftularfn ,

3UO UHOADWAV , NEW VOUK.

CHARLES H. PATCH
1517 Douglas Street , Omaha ,

And lending houses everywhere.

German insurantC-
OMPANY. .

Freeport , IllinoiiO-

ASlI CAPITAL , 8200,000-

M , lUniNdKit , Frest.-

V

.

, GUN I ) , Secretary.
Policy holdera please call on or nddre.-

Geib

.

& filaaa , AgenU for Omaha , Nebraska ,

1505 FARNAM STREET ,

THEIR RAGE IS RUN ,

The Vast Herds of Boffalo AnnlMlatefl-

on the Plaits ,

Millions nt thorn Killed lj IIIilo
11 ttntcrsHiul Sports mon In Scvtu"-

Vo rs Tlio lIorilD of
Other Days ,

The American buiTtlo la virtually an
extinct nalmnl. There nto few to bo

found now trhoro millions reamed and
grazed ton years ago. In 1815 the buf.
fob ranges extended as far east as 111-

1ois

-

, Minnesota and lows ; in short , the
Utitaippl river marked the eastern

'oundary of their glazing grounds. On-

ho ircsl the main Rocky Mountain
ldgo was the limit of their pastures , and

between thoco two natural boundaries
ho bullalo roamed , over the vast plains
if the West , migrating with
Uo seasons north and south
rein the ehcrcs of the Arctic to-

ho Oulf of Mexico. They were at the
mercy of the vations Indian tribes , but
the Indians wore merciful. From this
ouo animal the rod men draw the main
necessaries of life. The hides furnished
clothing , beds , and lodge coverings. The
horns were need as ornaments , and nlso
furnished various kitchen ntonsols , The
fleuh was their staple food , and their sin-

ews
¬

bccuno arrow cords. The Indians
used tbo animal , bnt d'd not abuse it.
The herds in those days south cf tbo
preterit intoinatlonal boundary line ,
strictly In the United States , must have
contained noi less than 5,000,000 ani-

mals.
¬

. In what Is now Manitoba , Aseinl-
boine

-

, Albcita and Saskatchewan there
must have been fully 5,000,000 moro , as
the Hudson Bay trappers who came
south to trade with thoSnako , Shoshone ,

and Mandan Indians always reported
vast herds of bison In the neighborhood
of Great Slave and Great Bear lakes-

."Lees
.

than nlno years ago , " writes a
correspondent of the Now York Snn at
Miles Oily , ''this spot was covered with
the tepees and ledges of Silting Bull's
warriors , then at war with the United
States. In those days this region was
the veiy heart of the buffalo country.-
I

.

remember accompanying the military
expedition of 1877 up the Yellowstone
river to the month of the Tongao river ,
and encountering on the journey moro
buffalo than it would bu possible intelli-
gently

¬

to describe on paper. FJgurcs
carry but llttlo Idra of the vast number
of anlnaaU , and were I to say that ono hoid-
wo passed through , travelling for throe
days without being out of sight of bison
during daylight , nutnboicd far up into
tlio hundred thousands , it would perhaps
be falling ehort of the real number of
buffaloes that actually composed their
m'ghty mass-

."When
.

wo had passed through this
herd at the closu of the third day about
3 o'clock In the afternoon , the scoulu
reported another tremendous herd in the
distance , coming directly toward ua at-

'ull speed. Quickly our party sought
ho protection of the neighborirg buttes ,

while a foTr of us climbed a rocky emi-

nence
¬

on the open prairlo , and waited
with interest the approach cf the rush-
Ing

-

mass. On they came , belter skelter ,

pell moll , and when the load era reached
the mound or hillock upon which we
were patched tlio great herd divi-

ded
¬

Into two parts and owept-
by us like , the wind half on either
side. Wo gazed In wonder and
awe at the sea of black , shaggy life roll-

ing
¬

like billows at our feet. Far as the
eye could BOO was an ocean of buffaloes ,

aurgtng and swaying like the waves ,

while the awful rumbling sound and
thaking of the earth made our heads a
little dizzy All that afternoon the an-

imals
¬

kept up their flight , and it was not
until the sun sank behind the tall moun-
tains

¬

that their numbers began to loosen
and left us free to escape from our tem-

porary
¬

prison-
."Tho

.
herd which wo traveled through

for three days was not In motion , bnt
was encountered In snail scattered bands
and lined every foot of the read wo-

traveled. . Nevertheless it was ono single
herd , as It was continuous , though
broken. Bat the last herd , which was
moving at high speed , was packed so
thick that 1 bellcre It contained fully as
many animals as the first herd. They
flow by us for five hours on a dead run ,

and the horizon of our sight was bounded
by nothing but the black hides of the
noble animals themselves-

."In
.

1877 the plains and prairies of
Montana were the home of the buffalo.-

As
.

lena as the Indians remained hostile
and at war wl h the whites , just eo long
WAS the salva'lcn' of the buffalo assured.
When the Indians wore captured and
corralled upon reservations it left the
bison to the mercy of white pot hunters
and deadly repeating rifles , and the two

together have dcno tht business for them-

."Iho
.

bnthlooi wera all ri ht until
about seven years flgfl , when the Indiim
wore conquered , which opened up the
country and let the hide hunters In. II
took abDnt aovon yeara , beginning with
1870 , to exterminate the buffalo along
the line of the Union Pacific railroad ,

irhlch in the gocd old times could bavt
boon seen blackening the Platte rivei
bottom for mllos. These poor sillj-
beatts wera so easily killed , and , from
their abundance , offdrod BO rich a re-

ward to the hide bun'or' , th&t every idle
follow in that part of the country could
make good wages by butchering thorn ,

The Union Pacific ra'lroad' split the horde
In half , and left a mololy to the north
and a moiety to the south. Those in
Texas were sacn used up by aporttmen
and professional hunters ; but the greal
northern herd fled to Wyoming and
Montana , whore Sitting Bull and hit
folio new took charge of and protected
them nntll Uncle Sara's soldiers begar-
clitsing him around the countr ]
as well as the bleon , From 1875 to 188 (

fully 1,000,000 of theeo brutes won
killed by soldiers and other whlto men
I hoard of ono enterprising pot hunter 01

the Yellowstone who actually had a Gat
ling gun to help on the slaughter. Hi
employed iio less than 30 eklnmn t
tear the hides from the poor animals ci

they dropped , and each skinner recelvoc-

a dollar for every hide ho brought in a-

night. . The ekinnod carcacsea , na well ai

numberless nnskinnod , were left to ro
where they fell. In shott , the manlp-
ulntcr of the artillery kept ahead of hli

employees and provided thtm with man
than they could attend to ,

"In those days the hide hunters becii-
to pay attention to ether brutes betide
bison. In 1880 the number of biiifali-

bagzed on the Yellowstone eggrega
100000. On the Missouri river and it
tributaries the same number were secure *

making 200,000 in all. 00,000, antelop
and doer skins wore cocnred the earn
year on tbo Yellowstone and 107.000 01

the MlsEouti , In 1881 ilia Yellow
tone cuuntty yielded about 140,00-

rjbca and 73,000 anteloro and dee
tails. The Mliaonii river districts eon

neatly 1CO.OCO buffalo robes to market
during the scaaon of 1881 , besides seven-
ty

¬

odd thonrand antelope and deerskins.
From Januaiy to December , 1882 , about
80,000 buffalcoj were killed near Miles
City and Olendlvo in ces'.crn Montana.
The whole territory yielded somewhat in
the neighborhood of 185,000 robce , The
number of antelope , deer arid elk
slaughtered that year is not accurately
known , bnt it was a great year for pro-
fessional

¬

as well as unprofessional eports-
iiHii

-

, the actual number nf gimo
animals that either bit the dnat of the
prairlo or yielded up their lives among
the mountains must bo something awful
to calculate. In Idaho and Montana that
season thoto was not lens than 5,000 hun-
ters

¬

tctttered along the line of the
Northern Pacific-

."In
.

1883 there was n, marked falling off
in the i upt ly of robes and skins. Never-
tholeor

-

, 100,000 buffalo robes wore
shipped from Glondivo alone , and as
many moro from other points along the
railroad , Those , however , Trcro a part
ot the pevious season's sVughtor.-
In

.

1884 there was no crop at all to speak
of , and In 1885 I hero can bo none , as
hero are no living bison in the north-

west to famish any moro robes. In a
word , the buffalo Is extinct. There may ,
however , bo a slight exception to this , as-

tboro are a few in the northern wilds of
the Xolhwstono National Park , a kind of
mountain buifulo , where the government
protects thum frm annihilation by strin-
gent

¬

game laws and a corps of game-

keepers
¬

, There Is s'ill another small herd
of these brutes In northwestern Montana ,
n the valley of Milk River , whore J. G.

Baker , the great cattle king of that sos-

tion
-

, hai them safely corralled and care-
fully

¬

guarded ty his cowboys. It is
purely a speculative scheme on that gen ¬

tleman's part , however , as the poor brutes
are kept iccurely penned , and will bo
finally slaughtered when there is a corner
In robes-

."Her

.

face so fair, B flesh it seemed not ,

But heavenly poitrait of bright angel's hue ,

Clear as tha ekr , without a blame or blot ,

Through goodly mixture uf complexions
due ,

And In her cheeks the veimeil red did
thow. "

This Is the poet's description of a
woman whoso physical condition was in a
perfectly sonnd and healthful state ,

with every function acting properly , and
is tbo enviable condition of Its fair pa-

trons produced by Dr PJerce'a "Favorite-
Proscription. . " Any druggist.

THE BONANZA-

.Fair's

.

Retirement nml Flood's Sale
to Maokny.

San Eranciico Chronicle.
Close tipsn tbo heels of the announce-

ment
¬

ot tbo retirement nf Senator Fair
from the Nevada bank came the rumor
yesterday to the effect that James 0.
Flood had nlso sold ont his interest in-

Iho bank to John W. Mtckay. Mr-

.Maekay
.

left on Friday lost for Virginia ,

Nev. . and Stearnbaat Springs , and could
net , therefore , bo eeon to obtain the ver-

ification
¬

or contradiction of the report.
Senator Fair declined to siy anything on
*.ho sabjeot.

George L , Brander, the vicepresident-
of the bank , on being spoken to on the
subject- , said that there was nothing new
.n tbo matter. Mr. Mackoy had bought
ont the Intoroata of both Mr. Flood and
Mr. Fdir last November.

Subsequently a Chronicle reporter saw
a gentleman wnoao intimate association
with both Mr. Maekay and Mr. Flood
places him in a condition to know the
Inwardnoes of the affair. Ho said :

* "It Is true that Flood told out to Mae ¬

kay last November , but within the last
few days Mr. lood baa again resumed
his interett In the ownership of the bank.
The fact of the matter Is that in the sum-

mer
¬

of lest year diflerencas arose between
Flood and Maekay on the ono hand aud
Fair on the other. Flood and Maekay
both determined they would have no fur-

ther
¬

business relations with Fair , and
they wont so far es to e y that , rather
than continue in business with him , they ,

owning two-thirds of the stock , would
disincorporate the bank and wind-
up tbo business. They offered either
to sell out to Fair or buy hia In-

terest
¬

Senator Fair chose to buy out
Flood and Maekay , but backed ont
when the transac'ion' came to be closed.
Fair then said ho would accept the other
proposition and cell out , but Insisted as a
condition that Flood should also retire
and M&ckay buy out the interest of both.
Fair was under the impression that
Maekay , had lost heavily in his Atlantic
cable enterprise , and wonld not be able
to accept theao terms. Flood cabled Im-

mediately
¬

to Maekay , who had meanwhile
gpno to Europe , and Maekay jumped
right In and took l.im at his word. That
was last November. From that time
until a days ago Maekay was the solo
owner of the bank , although Flood still
retained his position as president. Dur-
ing all that time , ho.vevor , the relations
between Flood and Mack&y remained
perfectly harmonious , as they always
have been , and a fevr daya ago Flood
bought back b's Interest. In fact , 1-

don'e bel'evo' his stock was over ac'usl-
ly

' -

tnnsferred. You will notice that the
cods! of the tank building and othei
properly from the bank to Flood and

Maekay recorded the oihor day convoyed
an undivided half interest to oacb. That
fact shows that as for as I hey are con-

cerned
¬

there wan no division of Interest.
That conveyance was simply the result oi

their desire to place the bank upon c

strict business basis as a banking corpor-
ntlon pure and simple. Some cf the real

properly was bought in by them on fore'
closure of their mojtgegea , and they did
not consider that holditg real estate was

a necessary part of a banking business ,

si thov convoyed it to themselves indi-

vldually. . "

YOUNQMISNt-KKfU * Till.
THE VOLTAIC BELT Co. , of Marshall , Mich , ,

offer to send their celebrated KtEOTlioVoLT-

AIO BELT and other KLGOTIUO APPLIANCES oc

trial for thirty days , to men ( young or old
alllicted with nervoua debility , loss of vltalitj
and manhood , aud all kindred troubles , Alsc
for rheumatism , neuralgia , paralysis , and
many other diseases , Complete restoration tc

health , vigor and manhood guaranteed. Nc
risk IB Incurred AS thirty days trial is allowed
Write them at once for Illustrated pamphlel
free ,

An Kditor'a Description of a Kiss ,

Texas Exchange-
.A

.

Irlta Is said to bo sweet , not bocausi-
It centains faccbarino matter, bntbccauei-
a man doesn't know what elsa to call 1

when ho feels Iho effect traveling througl
his system on a lightning express with n
stopover chock , It ID safe to assume tbrv-

a man who attompa to doscribu a klj
never lied one ; men who bavo bed kitso
(not omecke ) don't want to talk ; the ;

jutt want to think and dream and dli

with their boots on. So wo have beoi-

told. .

Diseases of the kidneys , liver or urln-

ory organs , are speedily cured by thi
Infallible Ilnnt'a [ Kidney and Liver
Remedy.

Captain Wlnship , Providence Police
suffered five yours from kidney disaato-
wa cured by Uuut'a [Kidney and Lire
Remedy.

THE "MTMjK GIANT. "

Kcinlnlacciicps of Illinois' Greatest
Statesman ,

Douglas died In the midst of his phy-
sical

¬
prime and on the threshold of his

Intellectual prime. Ho was convive 1 In
his habits , frank , open and generous in
big nature , careless of his associates , and
hall-follow > woll-mct with many men ho
ought to have shunned. A good story is
told of him and Uncle Dick Oglcsby
when the latter , wtitcs a correspondent
to thu Louisville Courier-Journal , was
much younger than ho Is now. Many
> oars eg ) , back in the fortias , Douglas ,
after the adjournment of congress ,
made an annual tour of the state cf
Illinois , giving an account of his
stewardship and founding the "koy-noto"
for Iho coming campaign , It was his
custom to offer a division of tlmn to any
whig orater who chanced to bo
present at any of the speakings. It was
by his efforts that the state was held
so lung ana eo firmly in the democratic
column , not oven Qlnchlng In the dolngo-
of 1840 In ono of his periodical tours
Douglas bad an appointment to speaks
at Dicatur. The wbigs called on Oftles-
by

-

the day before Iho appointed time to-

prepare himself and answer what the
ilttlo Giant might say. Oglosby agreed
o do so If ho wore permitted tj answer
ilm In his own way , to which assent was
Iven. Douglas was on hand promptly
o fill his appointment , and lu Iho fore-

noon
¬

went round to see his friend Oglco-
by

-

, who' had gotten together tovcrnl
good follows and several gallons of fine
H brandy , which the party proceeded
o dlscnts. When the hour appointed
'or the speaking to begin bad arrived ,
Llonglai , Dick , and tbreo or four other
' wore all under the table , obliv-
oiis

-
of all sublunary things , and tbo-

lovorolgns were not Instructed that day-
.Afterwaid

.

Oglceby laid that Iho liquor
rgument was the orly ono ho dared ute

with Douglas , and frankly declared that
the whlga would poll moro votes in the
itato if Lincoln , Linder, Bnkor , and
ther lights of that party would answer

Douglas as ho had that no cno but a-

botn foe 1 wonld undertake to tackle him
on tbo ttnmp whtn ho was Invincible.

When Douglas swung around the cir-

cle in I860 ho made a speech at Nash
villo. Just before ho appeared on the
balcony of the hotel to address the im-

mense audience ho swallowed two tum-
blers

¬
cf undiluted brandy without bat-

ting an eye , and within two minutes ho
was delivering the best speech ho made
during the canva's , beginning with the
ringing words : "Sixteen years ago to-

day
¬

, fellow-citizen" , I visited the city of
Nashville , , battling fcr the principles of
democracy , urging Iho preferment of a-

loblo sou cf Tennessee , aud received
ho thanks and bonedlcliin of the hero

and sago at the Hermitage. "

Itvuia n eplendid speech , and tbo-
iqnor ho drank seemed only to exhilar-

ate him , as tea does the delicate organ-
'sm

-
of a lady.

Joe Picket , glorious Joe , cno of the
Brecklnridgo electors for the state at-

argOj was announced to speak at the
lame place In the evening , Douglas hav-
eg consumed nearly all the afternoon.

After nipper a great crowd assembled ,
among whom wore the entire Irish popu-
iitlon of the city. Douglas had inspired
iiis followers with confidence and filled
.hem with triumph , aud the Brecklnridgo'-
orces depanded ou Joe , who was a cupi-
al

-
speaker , to dispel the Douglas fervor ,

lountlng a pile of bale noxeo , Picket
egan a meat ifl'ectlve campaign speech ,

ind was greeted with choeruptn cheer.
Finally to lie on the Hibernians , he-
illuded to the charge of dlsnnlonlem-
ironght against his candidate.-
n

.

a burat of el quonco ho ox-

laimed
-

: "Fellow citizens , I know John
! . Brackinrldgo. If there bo ono fm-

mlio
-

of his heart that predominate ] all
thers It is a desire , a yearning to see
ha American eagle , proud bird of liberty ,
lace her beak on tbo north polo and

her tail upon the south polo , stretch onn
wing across the Atlantio and tha olhor.-

srosa the Pacific , and rise and sorp , and
ISQ and sore , ana rise and sore until

until nntll the bursts herself wide
"ipen.

At this point the Irlch made a rush ,
eized the speaker , took htm on their
ihou'dora' , and marched him through the
streets , going from grncorer to grocerl.
When Joe was asked what made him
cfomo down from his ell ins x in such a-

amo manner ho said that ho bad gotten
the d d bird up there , and ho knew of-

no other way to get her down.
Douglas was much pleased with Pick ¬

et's speech , laughed Irnmuderataly at it ,
and promised him anything in his gift
when ho became president.-

n.

.

. Bcvon-jcar-ohl Telegraph Operator.a-
hcstonNewB.

.

.

Eola Brown of Courtney , Texas , is the
youngest telegraph operator In America
possibly in the norJd. She Is but little
over 7 yearo of age. Yet there Is hardly
a duty or detail of railroad telegraphy in
Texas that she is not thoroughly familiar
wi'h. Her father has been an operator
for years , and the llttlo r no hes passed
nil , or nearly all , her time in a telegraph
ollico tinco she fir it learned to creep. She
ttlways. had a fond ness for tampering with
tlio keys and she had hardly learned the
letters of the alphabet before she also
know the telegraphic nans and sounds
tor each. Before eho had learned to
write plainly she could send a mom age
over the wires at a fiir rate of epeod , and
to-day she can send and take aq well as
any cf the average operators cf the coun-
try.

¬

. She does all the oflko work for her
father, and mcro leo ; for the boys are al-

ways
¬

pleased to practice with her over
the wires , not that she is classed as a
student by anp of us , but they Ilko to got
her work , The child's penmaiuhip Is
rerynoat-

.C'

.

RD. To all vi ho are Buffering from error
ami Indigestions cf jouth , nervous weakness and
decay , losa of manhood , eta. I will ecnd a recipe
that will cure > cu FltliK OP CHAUOK. Tlilsa great
remedy wag discovered by a mltslouar to Bouth-
America. . Send eell-addrcesod envelope Usv. Jo-

HBPII

-

T. INMAS Station "D " New Yoik-

H Hecclver.
May 21. Adjutant Genera

Farnawortli baa assumed control of the Bank ¬

ers' & Merchants' Telegraph company , having
qualified as receiver.

When Daby was sick , wo * ave her Caatorla ,

Wlicu elio wan a Child , ehe cried fur Castorla ,

When she became Hiss , she clang to Castorla ,

iVTiou slio hvl Chlldreu , aho gare them Castor-

laH. . S. ATWOOD ,
PlaUanioutli , Neb.-

I

.

Breeder of thoroughbred and high grade

IHereford and Jersey Cattle ,

Acd Puroc ncd Jersey Hed Bwioe.

Alitnltttc-
lI'rce

)
fiom Oj l itr < , Hitiitfci nml 1'otiOKt ,

A PR'QMPT , SAFE , SURE CURE
Tor Coiitfli *, Bore Tliront, llnnraencKS Influpnzfit-

Cold" , llrnnclillls Croup , Wlmuplntf Couch ,
Afllima. [ nlii 3i rnliiiln Client , nJoilierf-

tlToctloM f f1ti Throut uti Lung *.
I'rlcc no cents !x bottle. Fold liv lit ncElnts nnrt tJcul-
ore.

-

. lien unable to tinliice thtlrittnler toitrnmptlv-
gettlSortttem Mllncetiftica lollltiKrpr <ticAarget-
paMf 6y netutlnff ont to-

TilK num.i n A. > onrirn ronr.isr ,
ftol Uwocri An 1 Mi uMctnrprfi |

Ililllmorr. Mirjunit , C.S. JU

17 St. Chnrlos Sw , SI , LmK* , Jlo.
& rc ul r grtluAt4 of 10 MMia t'our < Mi tm-n IOM *

n.ueil la ihu uretlaUreumeiUcf On Ti Nivvc i.Ua *

4cJ iioo t i iMlhjiu *ar ithtr rtj IH n lr otciM-
elty f upcrnhow an ltll olA resident v kcnw

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Men- rrt'f-
hyslcnl Weakness ; MurcurlAl nnd other i o
( Ions of Throat , Skin or Bones , niond Pol ; ,: ,

Old SorGS and UlCCrs. uro trcatc'l Ub nnrtf"j-
fccjts

- *

) , on lateit itflvnti rlDCln'ci tft'clt , I'rJr&ul.
Diseases Arising from InriKcrcllnn , Lxcntr-
xpo uro or Indulgence , Mrh rreUc same or aiO-

ilonlnK edccltt uervouiae a , dnhlla * , dlmn i of &UU-
n ldcrccllrff roeoiorrlmolwoti th fsto , phvittMleiay ,
.verclon to tht * ocltj of ffinnlei rc&tusit * ofUctt ta-

rendcrlucr Mnrcinjo improper or tinhatiir' MI

, fre to-
reo , aufttiirUetl for q

A Positive Written Guarantee
rtre * In all cn-

JCrtinphlot
, iffJIclnes lent w lit-

re.MARRIAGE"

.
, or Oorroan , O-

4eBlu i.'nioor

n S (lit bl *
>Ca , mo
ioctalci ell Uo urloui , tfanbtful or ta-
cvw , A bcM ft'sat UMrwt w t'l

planes Helical hstilutoi-

f Chartered by thcStatcof 111-

1Jl'ynois
-

' forthccspresdjurpose
, , ._X of rjlvlnElmmediatc rcllelln-
vitjJlfSn", chronic , urmaryand pri-
J.WjCJ.vate

-
diseases. Gonorrlicca ,

' in all their" 'compllcntcd forms , also all
diseases of the Skin and
Bloodpromptly rclievcdnnd-

'K' >>A rermancntlycurcdbyreme-
dies.tcstcdlnaJ'"orylVnr.-

IblicrittlJ'rttctlcc.
<

. Seminal
Weakness , rJipht Losses by Dreams , Pimples on
the FaceLost Manhood , ) uilttnlifcn cil , Tlirro-
Is 7jo <1J7 erfm < ; . The appropriate remedy
is at once used in each case. Consultations , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬

sent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to indicate contents or sender. Address
DR.JAMES.No. 204Washinrjton St. ,

, . . , . , . , c RLUOfJ.'tf.-
u.illK

.
LIVErj.v.J KIONrVS ,

nil ! I." . IOI.it THb. HISAL.TI *

nnil VIGOK of YOUTH.l > f-

4t4.pst.i Xv'tuil ol AiKllte| t-

nTvt tier Jvu ncn IOI'IT
-. ICrlivcns ilia mini ! : i

- TZT s'lni hit ) llriln
' p"hKSQ.-'iitl--Utom! , ouii.Ul.itT-
K.I f'tk [ ' ' 'i ) Lllu-ti ) I'lClrso T
inilltiDK. t. BIKP.'OROc'TONJO u mfe itid-" edy tnro ilxvoft.i cl"r: , uxaitliy coi.ii' " " "

rc | iciil ttrrupti ut inkortlv ai-

y bcpoiiuUrll } lA ho oiiflfii ! Do .n'BJtl-
. ut Hit the OmuivM. VNO U7 < si

jfiit aildrc-oio fo'iDr. llurtorMul *
SSctid > urt , & ! o.fi l oul 'DitEiVlJ BOOK

elottittn t-sOolujt n> aiiajt.fci

IN OMAHA NBH.

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

Booking perfect restoration to health , full
iiiaiilinnil and nuxuitl vlfror without
Sloinucli Drumming , should BCUI! forTrca-
tlao

-
ou tbo Miirgluii lluliix. Young men ami

others BiiUjr from iicrvoimand iiliynl-
rut iluttlllly. exhuimtuil tltullty. ] iro-
iutur

-
) iloclliii ) , Varlcoeolr , ivi' . , are
ipcclally benefited by consulting Its contents.
Diseases of the l> ro tut Oliiiul , Kldui yH-

nml lllinlilor cIToctually cured Knilorsod-
by thot ! anclB who have liopn enroll. Adopted
in Hnspltalu and by I'lijBlclnns In Kurona aud-
Aiiicrlca. . Hcnlnl TrcntUo frco Ailclrcas-

MAUSTOH REMEDY CO. cr DR. H. TRESKOW ,
40 West 14th St. . Now York.-

I

.

I am an oH man. For 28 yfnrs I fullered with
the rcault of tj pholil lecr ,u1o r uu i s tight leg M

.AmriUtatUu nut eugRUHtixlaa the only ineaiB at pro-

.scrvliKllle. . The ilorfrs coulu do no'liliir' ior mo

and thouRht 1 naiik die. For thice j rars I ha-

aehruou , Hwllt'a Specifier ! a made a permanent
cure aud addtd tea 5 cars tn my II o-

W.M II. Um-D-IUllCo. * :

J hive Ukcn Hnltl'aSpecllio for tlood poison con-

.tractedat
.

a meill'nl college at a dlaicrtlou ; while I

aa n medical student 1 am crate ul to Bay that it-

KOTO roe a rpcedy and thorough cure alter tcy pa-

runts lud spe-it hund eds ol dollar * (or trcatxentA-
vauBElaVVr.vDHi. . , il 1) Ncwaik , N. J-

.ily

.

Ifa Item eai ly (.Irliood IUB been BUlUrlog

from rhinrnatUm Rho haa tried many rctnodlo , ,

end 1 mint trankly siy | I > B derived more tcneflt
from Swlli'a 81 cl'o thnn from ull Itio ethers , a'tor-

loiu ULd falttlul trial. a-

Hxv.. JA3 , L , I'IKUCB , Oxford , Q-

SwUt'u SpcclQc la entirely vcecUblo. Tteatlto on-

looil and Skin Wtcasta walled Iree.

The Snirr Erxciric Ca. , Drawer BI Atlanta Oa. , oi
50 W. !8d St. , N. Y .

VLJ* UcUlllly * llouliood " anU De <. T-

Afavorlle prucrlftion cf a noted ep cl U (oowte.-
lied.

.
. ) DruRziiH can fill It. AddreM-

DR. . WARD COIODI6IANA.J1O

tater
213 S , 14th STREET

,

BET , FAENAMAND DOUGLAS ,

Have a large list of inside business and resi-
dence

¬

property , and some of the finest suburban
property in and around the cily.

. Wo ave bvsiness property on Cnpitol Avenue , Dodge ,

Douglnf , Faiiiam , Hnriiey, Howard , 9th , 10th , 13th tmd-

We have fine residence property on Fnrnnm , Dou ''ns ,

Dodge , Davenport , Chicago , Cnss , Californiu streets , Sher-

man
¬

, SI ."Marys and Park Avenues , in fact on all the best
residence sheets. We have property in the following ad-
ditis-

ms.Hawtliorne

.

, McCormick's ,

llillaxd& ; Caldwell's Kountz <fc Hutu's ,

Lakes , Impr'nt Association
Elisabeth Place Wilcox ,

E.V. Smith's , Burr Oak ,

Isaac & Seldo&'s ?

Patrick's ? Hansoom's
Parker's , West Omaka ,

Sliinsi's , Grand "View,
Gise's , Credit Foncier,

ICounts' First
Armstrong's iKounta' Second ,
God rev's , ! ountz' Third ,

Kountz' Fourth ,

Xirkwood , Syndicate Hill ,

College Place , Plainview ,

Park Place , Hill Side ,

Walnut HilL Tukev §5 l evsors ,

West End ,

Boggs&Hill , Clark Place ,

Capitol , Mvers <fe Hichards ,

Heed's First, Bovds ,

And all the other Additions to the
City.

Adjoins the stockyards property in South Omaha
These lots are sold at 100. They are nicely lo-

cated
¬

and will make convening cheap , and de-
sirabIS homes for the employes of the stock-
yards and packing honse-

s.Tukey
.

& Keysors Sub-division.
Located iu Wept Omalia , two blocks fiouth nf Leuvonwo'th street , ; >

fine localioi a d the cheapest lots in Omaha ; .5125 for inside lots aud
150 for corners ; terms § 10 down , balance 85 per mouth ; dent fail to

see these it you waiil a barga-

in.Kirkwood.
.

.

AVe have a few loh left in Ki'kwooi addition , which we offer a1 low
p , tern s .$ 2f> down balance § lO pcriconlh. These lots are on high

level g oimd atd aiodeara-
ble.Hawthorne.

.

.
I,

This addihou is mere centrally located thtm any oilier new addi'iou'

near the best Scliools m tbe city. All the Mreets are boin ;; put to gride
the grades have oeen es'ablifhed' by the city council , and is very desira-

ble
¬

rtsid nce property , oay* 16 blocks from Post ollice, prices lower than
adjoiuinc fdditions for a home or investment. These lota cannot be-

beaten. .

- Lit on Davenport with fine Foil SALE Lot 28th and Furnain atrect ,

, CCO. good property , ? lJOi( ),

Ton SALE Full lot 2HUnd Clark street , G-

room
Foil HAl.u-i aero Cn Ciillfornia , en.it ol-

SacrulIIOUBO , St300. lieait ; house , barn , air'' cistern , cheap
lot in GJBO'B add. only 81 CO )

Foil SALE Beautiful aero
.

I1 on HAI.K Lots In HaiiBcom place oacb ,
51,2, lO-

.Vou
S500.

SAI.KJ lot on Chicago street between
Fen BALK 100 feetfrout on 15th etroctwith-

pmall13th and 14th , $2,500.-

DKAUTitUL
, . house iuat soutli of llartman School , on-

lylots corner F rnam and 20th S17UO.
street cheap. Foil HAI.K Full lot nnd fi room housecorne-

rllthFen SAiK-Lots InWalnut hill , 200. and Caatollar , S2100.
Foil SALE1 lot with 0 nx.ni house 21at-

Btteot
Foil BAI.K Lotuud 2hou80fll8th andNlch-

okn
-

easy payments , S2 000 , , S5.1-

W.IFc

.

ivill JnrnisJi conveyance free to tiny
part of the city tosltowproperty to ourfriends
anil enstoiners , and cheerfully yiue Informa-
tion

¬

reyard Omaha Property.

Those mho have Itaryains to ojf'er o
property at a baryaiit , are invited to see its.

Real Estate Agents

213 S. 14th St. , bet. Farngm & Douglas ,


